
1sjtbel*ted$ rf Pd-lismeut • and in ease day rf the 
said Officers fh»H net be able to attend themselves- to 
receive their Honey, but employ Atttniies fir that Pur. 
pse, that the fiid Attornies may priduce the like Cer
tificates and Affidavits from the Per fine they are em. 
ployed by. 

The Commiffioners rf His Majesty's Customs give Nt
tice, That pursuant tt the DircBions if the Right Ho. 
neurable the Lirds Cirrmiffitners of the Treasury, they 
intend to expose to Sale by AuBion, in the Long-Room 
in the Custom-House in Thames-street, on Wednesday the 
llth Day of November next, at Two if the Click in the 
Afternoon, tbe Crown's Title and Interest in and to the 
Estates following, late of Richard Page, Efq\ lying and 
being in or near Harrow upon the Hill, in the County 
if Middlesex, being under Ex'ent fir a great Debt due 
ti the Crowr, viz.. The Mannor and Mannor-Httlfi ef 
Uxendtn, with Arable, Meadew, Pasture, and Wood
lands, ntw in the Poffeffion of Richard Page his Sen, his 
Vnder-Tenants, or Affiins, ofthe yearly Value rf m I. 
or thereabouts. A Messuage and Farm, late in the Pof
feffion of George King, es the yearly Value if 26 I. tr 

thereabouts. A Capital Mejsuage and Farm in Wemb
ley, in the fiid Parish, with Orchards, Garden, Arable, 
Pallure, and Meadow Lands thereto belonging, ef tbe 
yearly Value of 6*y I. or thereabouts. Tbe Particulars, 
and the Terms \f Sale, may be had at the Secretary's 
Office in the Custom-Houfi, Fenchurch-sireet, London. 

Charitable Corporation-House in Spring-
Garden, July 10, 172.*. 

The Charitable Corporation fir Relief rf Industrious 
Poor, tire, are to hold a General Court at the fiid 
House, upon Thursday the $otb of July Instant, at 
Four a-Clock in the Afternttn, upon special Affairs. 

By Order if the Cturt of Committee, 
Mich. Calamy, Seer. 

Advertisements. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree cf the High Court of 
Chancery, before Robert Hollord, Esq; cine os tbe Mas
ters of the said Cturt. the Marmor of Ask, with the 

Appurtenances and otber Lmdj, near Richmond, in tbe County 
ol York, Part ol ihe Ellate of liis Grace the Duke of Whar
ton. PStticnlars whereof may fe had at tbe said Matter's 
Chambers in SymjndVIin in Chancery- Lane. 

T H H Mannar and Capital Messuage of Winchendin, jn 
the County of Buck*, and tbe Mannor of Waddelion, in 
tbe fame County, with tbe Park, Gardens, Advowlon, 

Farms, Lands, and Hereditaments the-cunto belonging, part oi 
the Eltate o f his Grace the Duke ot Wharton, in the slid 
County of Bucks, are, porlilarat to a Decree of the High Con it 
ot Chancery, to be fold before Robert Hollord, Blq; one of thc 
Mailers of ihe said Court, at bis Chamber* in S>mundVinn in 
Char.ceiy-Lane ; tvberc Particulars ot the said Mute ra.y be 
had. 

LOST the Isath I ill ant, between St. Albans and London, two 
Bank Notes,viz. One N 6 ct. to Robert Clinton, for ioo" I, 
5 s. dated the 25th of March ty?e\. and the qther *N° 

04.. to Henry Collet, tor 20 I. dated the 22d of Jdly (723. 
Whoever brings the fame to Nicholas Tanner at the Bird m 
Hand in St. OUre's-Uree", Southwark, shall bave Five Guineas j 
Reward, and no Quell i 'ns asked, or a proporthnabl- Reward 
for either nf them. N B. Payment of the said Notes bave been 
llopt at the Bank. 

Whereas a Commiflion oi Bankrupt is awarded againll 
John Rogers, of Kissitcr, alias Bisieltcr, in the County 
of Oxon, Roapcr, and he bring declared a Bank

rupt ; it hereby required to surrender himself to tbi; Com-
mifBoocrs ot* (be 30th Instant, and on the 6th, and 20cb 

of Atigust chit, i t ' Three iti tbe Afitrunoa, at Guildhall' 
London ; at the (ird of which Sittings the Creditors aris 
to come pripircd to prove tbeir Debit, pay Contribotiou-
vloney, aod muse Assignees. And all Peisons indebted tu ihe 
said Bankrupt, or that have any Giofjt or Iffe'ts of hit ia 
tbeir H-nds.. are delired to give Notice thereof to Hit. til-
tlianicl "Jlatllord, AttJtneyj in Fiidiy-flrftCt, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt i* awarded againfl 
John 1'ims, ol ibe Old-Baily, Lord m, •rallow-ChaBd-
icr, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby re

quired to lurrender hiuiselt 10 tlic Commifliu CIS un cbe 241b 
aud 3ill Inliant, and on the 20th of AjUgult nut , at Tbree in 
the afteiuocn, at Guildhall, London; at the firlt of which. 
Sittings the Cieditors are to cume prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. And all 
Ptrlnn* indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or that bave any Goods 
or Bisects ol his in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver tbe 
slice but tb whom the Commiffij-crs 11*11 appoint, but are 
desired en give Nnlice tfaefl-ot to Mr. joHaua Hinton, attor
ney, in t>ili.itf" Lane, London. 

T H B Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankriipfa*w"rtf*-
ed ajiain't rhotnis Series, of Fleet-llreel, London, Sad
ler, hiving made an Assignment ol the fiid Bankrupt's 

Rstate to Messieurs William Parker, ot Hanging-Sword-C'ourt, 
Fleet-street, Lace-Weaver, and John Draper, ot Little-Britaio, 
London, Lace-man: All Persoi.s indcbiej (0 thesaid Bankrnpt, 
nr that have any of his Effrcts, are torthwith co pay and ce-
liver the Time to tbe said Alligoccs, or they will be sued. 

THE Coromifiirners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarc'etl 
apainlt Jcmes Afpiaal', late ot Opholland, in the Couniy 
r.t Lancaller, Chapman, intend to meet on the ioth Diy 

of Augult neit, at the Houle o> John LaWieoLn, linb Liec, 
it ihe Three Legs of Man in P-escdtt, to make a Dividend rif 
the (aid Bankrupt's Estate; when and where ibe-CreditOrs 
who have not already proved their Debts, and paid their 
Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the lame, 
or the) will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas Perry Rickard, ofKettering, in the County oE 
Northampton, Chapman, hatb lunrodred himlelt (pur
suant to Notice) and betn twice examined ; This is to 

give Notice, that he will attend the Commiflioners on the 
27th Ioltant! at Ten in the Forenoon, at the. Woollpack, 
in Northampton aforesaid, to finiftr bis Etamination j whets 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove then; 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and all.ut to or difTent 
trom the Allowance of his Certificate. J 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a GortHniflion ot. 
Bankrupt awaroed againit Robert Lodge, of Duke-
(Ireet near Lincoln'i-lnn-Fields, in ttje County of 

Middlesex, Victualler, bave ceitified co the Right Honourable 
Tbomas Earl .of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour ol Greac 
Britain, that the laid Robert Lodge bath in all thing* 
conformed himself according to tbe Directions of the. fererd 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is tq 
gire Notice, that his Certificate willbe allowed and confirm
ed as the laid icts direct, unless Caolii be shewn to tb* "Con
trary on or before tbe loth of Augult next. 

I T J Hereas the acting Cotiaœiflidtrer* in a Commission of 
\f Bankrupt awarded againll John Dawson, of Tempi-

ford, in the County of "Sedfordi Milliter, have, 
certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Eirl of Macclesfield, 
Lord High Cbancci'our of Grear Britain, tbat the said* Johd 
Dawson fiath in<-Jl things conforjned hin>sclf according ro tbt 
Directions of the fcve*ral Acts of ""ariljment mide concerning 
Bankrupts; This istojgtfre Notice, lihat his Certificate wifl 
be allowed and confirmed its the (aid Acts direct, Unless Causa 
be shewn to the contraiy on Qr before thc 10th of Augult ncKt 

ITTH-reas the acting Corralsilliriners in a Coromissibn of 
W Bankrupt awarded againll.Hilary Cartels of "Leadon*, 

Hair-Merchant, have certified- to ths Right Honou
rable Thomss Barl ot Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of 
Great Britain, that the said Henry Cardell battalia all tbings con-l 
formed himielf according to the Ditectipns of the several Acts 
of Parliament made chneerning Bankrupts: This is to give No
tice, that his Certificate wiit be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act* direct, unlesi Cause be (bewo-to the contr-fy oh-of 
before the ioth us August next, 
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